
the 

seotion le 

construction o:r 

propert1 be a:id are hctlf 1>1' ;aootp,.ed bf t}J.1 q1t7 of Port

land. as fol lows: 

?01· the conatru"Uo:a of the Ba.at Glisan Str•et ex
tension. of the 3aat Stark Street t,runk eewer Bo. 2: 

Through, 'Wlder M1' along a strip 'of land. ~•nty 
feet, in width, the center 11ne of wl''iioh ia deaoribett as 
follows: Beginning on the eaet line ot Eas" lt'ort1-
i'ourth Streat, 1"orm~::-1y -East FortJ.third street, at a 
point \'fhere the east .11~• of La~elhuret, an addition 
to the Ci t3 of Portl-.u4', is intersected b7 an easterlJ 
extension ot the center line of Eas·t .Burndde s•eet; 
thence running due east, a diatEmce of 550 feet to a 
point; thence on a curve to the lei't, having a radius 
of 40 feet and tangent to .the las't above mentioned 
course. u di_etanoe of 20.9 feet to a point on the west 
line o:r !~st F'ort7-aevanth street. said point being .·28'1 
feet son.t:h l)f the south line of LB.uralo:reat, all ad41 tion 
to tho vi i;y of Portland r measured along said west line 
of i~1at :11orty-eeventh Streete 

·~hrough, under 1::.nd along a atrip o'f land 16 feet 
in width, the aanter line o:r which is described aa fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the east line of block 
''D" 11 in :::unnyslope, an addition to the City of Portland. 
w:ilere tlle same is intersected. by the center line of 121.et 
Da.vis Street; and th<<)noe running v1eaterly along a weat
'9rly extension or the aaid center line of 1~st Davis 
;;: t:reet to a no:lnt 40 :feet ea.at of the center line of 
:::~ast Ii,if'tieth Street; thence on a ourve to the south hav

, int· u rad i UB of 4,() feot, a distance of 25 feet, more or 
less, to the west line of said blook "D". 

:<'or the construction of the sewer in Cactus Drive 
, und private property: 

Through, under hnd along the north 2 feet ot lot 
73, in Cedar Hill, an addition to the Oit7 of Portland, 
it being hereby understood that said pipe sewer is to 
be laid along the extreme northerly ~ide of said above 
described 2 feet of land on the dividing line between 
lots 67 a.nd 73, in said Cedar Hill. 



Through, un(1ar and along the north 2 feet of lots 7l 
and 72, in Cedar Rill, an addition to ths City of Port
lnn\\, Oroeon, it 'being hereby exp?'easly understood that 
said 8 inch aewer pipe ie to be aonatruotod along the 
extreme northerli side of said 2-foot strip. 

::. !l 

er: 

:trcurh, under alld along the south 2 feet of lot 67, 
edar Hill, ttn addt ti on to the City of J?ortlnr~d. 

?or tho construction of tl1e Vermont Street tru~k sew-

Throuf'.:h n under and along a strip of land 10 foot in 
width runninr eRat from River Street throurh river lot 
26, in ~~onthern I>ortland, Oregon, an aadition to the City 
of ?:Jrtland, situated in :~ections 15 and 22, '~'ov1riship 1, 
.:,onth, ·:an?e 1 Sast, ·..v111amette .l~eri:Han, aocording to 
t1.n T'8COrde(1 rlh\t thereof• 

;·hrough, u.na er hnd a.long a strip of land 10 feet in 
.-~1ath running eaet from raver street through river lot 
!::6t in ::outhern 1>ortlan1. Oregon, an addition to the City 

'of 2·Jrt1Ei.nd, situated in Sections 15 and P.2, Tovmship l, 
son th, 1-:un;~e ~, :~;ast, Willamette Meridian, a.coording to 
the raacrded plat thereof •. 

7or the cvnstruotion of the East ~orty-first and 
Zast ::tark ~'treete sewe:r: 

'l'b.rou.rh. under and along the ea.et 10 feat of lot 2, 
Belmont r'laca, an a.ddi~ion to the City of Portland, the 
su.:ne being- duly reaorded as t~s Second Amended Map of 
Belmont Place, and situa~ed in eeotione 5 and 6 1 Town
ship 1, south, Ranee 2, East Willamette Meridian. 

Through, under and along the north 3 feet ot lot 
2 6, in Belmont .Place, an addi ti<ui to the Ctt7 of J?o:rt
la.nd, the same being duly reooraed ae the second Amended 
Map of Belmont Plaoe, ana eituated in aeot1ons 5 and 6 1 
Township 1, south. Range 2, Ea.et Willamette Meridian. 

Th:-ourh. under and along a etrtp of lant1 10 feet 
in width. running ea.et and west through lot "ll", Larson's 
Addition to Por.tla:nd •. Oregon. ei,.tuated in Section 6, 
Townsh:ip l south, Range 2, Ea.at W1.llametie Jieridian. 

Through, und'er and along a strip of land 10 feet 
in width :ru.nning 41age.na117 througJ;l .. lot 10. in Belmont 
Place, an addition t~ the Oit7 of Portland, the same 
being duly recorded. a.a the s".onct .Allen~,4 Kap of Belmo11t 
.Plaoe, and situated in.aeoUons 6 aiid 6, Townebip 1, 
south, R«U1Jge 2. Ea.et Willatntt'te Meridian, the center 
line of which i e deeoribe4 as followe: co.mmenoing at a 
point on the south liue of aa14 lot 10, 16 feet euet ot 
the southwest oorner of said lot 10; and running thence 
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linorthweeterl7 to a point on the weat line of aa.14 lot 10, 
!!whioh point ia 12.5 feet north of the said eouthweat aor
~ner of said lot 10. 
II 
:j. 'l1h:roug·h,. under and along the south 10 fe~1i or lot 101 
!1blook 7, .Paradise Sr>rillg Tract, an. a.ddi tion to the City of 
JjJ?ortland, e. i tuated in aeotion 6, Township l, south,. Hange 
1;2, EaEt Willamette rleridiani also a paroel of ia.ncl 12 teet, · 
11more. o:r leas in width, lying directl1 east of and aclJa-
li oent to the 50uth 10 feet of let 10, block 7, as above 
:
1 desori bed. 

Tll.rough, under und along a strip of land 10 feet in 
h"l:id~h running· throug·h lot 9, block 1, ~'liount Tabor Central 
];~re.et, an aadition to the City of J?ortla.nd, situated. in 
ii Section 8, Township 1, . south Range 2, .E:aat Willamette 
~Meri~ian, the center line of said strip being described 
:iae follows: GorrUllenoine· on the east line C>f &u~t Sixty-
!! .first t:t:reet, at a point 5 f'eet south of the northwest 
ii corner of said lot 9; and running thonoe ea.sterq 5 feet 
!: distHnt from "rid parallel to the north line of said lot. 
ll to· a point in said lot which is 15 feet d ista.nt from the 
1! easterly line of said lot; thence running southeasterly 
nto a point on the east line of said lot, which point is 
1115 feet Eouth of the northeast corner thereof. 
,! 

'.l.1hronfh, under an.d: e.1ong the north 10 feet of lot 
.. 3, block E, Mount Tabor Central Traot, an e.ddi tion to 
the c i. ty of .Portland, situated in Section 6, Township l 1 

so:ith, 'Range 2, B;a.et Willamette ~.:i.eridian. 

Through, under and along the north 10 feet of lot 
5. in ·~a.st Pa.rad 1 ee Springs. o.n ad41 ti on to tho 01 ty of 
Portlat.1.d, situated in SeQ..Uon 6, Township 1, south, 
r:~a.ngz:: P" Ea.at Willamette .Meridian. 

Section £. That the Auditor of the City of Fortla.nd 

be t:md is hereby directed to have the permits tor rights 

'J f ways through the p:--opefty described in 'Seo ti on 1 of 

thio ordinance plaoed on record • 

.Pur.HH.>d the counc 11, 
A. L. BARBUR 

Auditor of the City of Portland. 

5ubmi tted to the .Mayor, NOV 2 

lq)proved, c e) 1912 

R l7SJJl_.LGHT A.G. 
Mayor. 


